# INTERNATIONALISATION FORUM 2019

## PROGRAMME

**Wednesday 23th January 2019**  
**9.30am – 12.30pm**  
**Darwin Conference Suites 1&2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:00</td>
<td>Attendees arrive / refreshments are served</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00- 10:15 | Forum Opening/Welcome                                                   | Dr Anthony Manning  
With members of the GOLD Programme                                         |
| 10:15 – 10:40 | Kent’s Internationalisation Strategy – A review of new directions and initiatives | Dr Anthony Manning and Professor Jeremy Carrette                                      |
| 10:40 – 11:10 | Faculty Focus                                                           | Professor Ian McLoughlin  
Dr Maurizio Cinquegrani  
Dr Mark Hampton                                                              |
| 11:10 – 11:25 | Lille & Kent Partnership Spotlight                                      | Professor Jeremy Carette  
Hannah McNorton  
Dr Kathleen O’Connor  
Stéphane Thys                                                             |
| 11:25 – 11:40 | Comfort break and refreshments  
Further tea/coffee/biscuits available.  
Brought to You by the Kent Africa Summit                             |                                                                                            |
| 11:40- 11:55 | IR update                                                               | Joanne Ganderton-Smith                                                                    |
| 11:55 – 12:05 | Development Office                                                      | Julia Baxter                                                                               |
| 12:05 - 12:20 | Kent Global Showcase                                                   | Dr Anthony Manning  
Professor Colin Robinson  
Dr Lisa Dickson                                                           |
| 12:20 – 12:30 | Concluding Speech                                                      | Professor Karen Cox                                                                      |
| 12:30 | Concluding remarks and Forum ends                                      | Dr Anthony Manning                                                                      |